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Brass Quintet, Op. 65 
Madrigal 5rass Quintet 
Laura Hall, trumpet 
Tim Dillow, trumpet 
John Hansen, horn 
Kell:J Wal~, trombone 
f:>rian 5adgle:J, tuba 
Andante con moto, Allegro con brio 
Andantino, Allegro molto 
Molto vivace 
Quintet No. 1, Op. 5 
Moderato 
Adagio, Allegro vivace 
Allegro moderato 
Graduate 5rass (1,intet 
Ted Clark, trumpet 
Kc:vin f rice , trumpet 
Heather f:>indc , horn 
Jason f:>inde, trombone 
F au! Nesper, tuba 
Malcolm Arnold 
(born 1921) I 










edited by Donald G. Miller 
The Original Dixieland One-Step The Original Dixieland Jazz Band I 
arranged by Jack Gale 
f acult:J 5rass Qi,intet 
Am:J Gilreath, tn,mpet 
Adam 5crgeron, trumpet 
David 5n:Jder, horn 
Stephen F arsons, trombone 
Michael f orbes, tuba 
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